Participating Museums

NEW JERSEY
Grounds For Sculpture is situated on the former New Jersey State Fairgrounds and includes three of its major historic buildings, restored for a variety of purposes.

The Morris Museum is Morris County’s epicenter for the arts, sciences, and humanities.

NEW YORK
The Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum is a non-profit, educational institution featuring the legendary aircraft carrier Intrepid, the space shuttle Enterprise, the world’s fastest jets and a guided missile submarine.

The Guggenheim collects, preserves, and interprets modern and contemporary art.

Regular Library Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 9am-9pm
Fridays 9am-5:30pm
Saturday 10am-4pm

Summer Hours
July & August
Mon.-Fri. same as above
Saturday 10am-2pm

477 Newark Pompton Tpke.
Pompton Plains, NJ 07444
973-835-7460
Children’s: ext 3
Circulation: ext 4
Adult & YA: ext 5

www.pequannocklibrary.org
Who can borrow a pass?
- Adult Pequannock Township Residents may borrow passes with their own library card, as long as it is in good standing (currently valid, with no fines of $5 or more).

How do I borrow a pass?
- Passes are first come, first serve
- No renewals or holds
- Library Card must be presented
- Pick up & Return to Circulation Desk in Person

How many passes may I borrow at one time?
- One Pass per Card/Family

Is there a fee to borrow a pass?
- No

How long may I borrow the museum pass for?
- Passes circulate for three days

Where do I pick up & return the museum passes?
- Pick up & Return to Circulation Desk in Person

Late & Lost Fees?
- Overdue $5 per day
- Other fees: $5 if returned to any book drop or at another Library
- Lost fee: Replacement cost of the passes range from $10-$150

Why were these museums chosen for the program?
- The museums were selected based on the interests of our community and are museums that offer a Library Museum Pass Program.

Thank you to The Friends of the Pequannock Township Public Library for sponsoring the Museum Pass Program.